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L巴巴islative COllncil Secretariat 
Legislative COllncil Complex 
1 Legislative COllncil Road 
Central 
HongKong 
(Attn: Mr Derek LO) 

Dear Derek, 

Pllblic Works Progl'a Illlllc ItCIll No. 114AP 
Pl'ovidillg Snfficicllt Watcr Dcpth for 

Kwai Tsillg COlltaillcr Basill alld its Approach Challllel 

During the discllssion of the above project ite l11 at the 

Panel on Econo l11 ic Develop l11 ent meeting on March 25 , Me l11 bers 

have asked for further infor l11 ation on (a) details of the 

arrange l11巴 nts for disposal of the dredged sedi l11 ents in the proposed 

project; (b) detail s of any delay to large container ships navigating 

in and Ollt the K、vai Ts ing Container Ter l11 inals dlle to insllfficient 

water depth at the Kwai Tsing Container Basin and its approach 

channel , and dredging plans by container operators; and (c) details 

of any new l11 easures adopted to prevent the death of fishes caused 

by the projec t. 
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The supplementary information for the above questions is 

provided in Annex for reference . 

Yours sincerely, 

海協喃J
for Secretary for Transport and Housing 

Enc1 

c.c 

CEDD 

Deputy Head of Civil Engineering Offic巴
(Projects and Environmental Management) 
(Attn: Mr. IP Kwai-hang) 
Fax27141572 

ChiefEngineer I Special Duties (Works) 
(Attn: Mr\CHAN Kam-shun) 
Fax 27140103 

MD 

Senior Marine Officer I Port Security Administration 
(Attn: Mr\LEUNG Siu-chee) 
Fax2581 1765 



Anncx 

(1) Dctails of thc arrau!!cmcnts for disnosal of thc drcd!!cd 
scdimcnts in thc nronoscd nroicct 

The total volume of the dredged sedi l11ents involved in the dredging works 
is estimated to be 4 million cubic metres (in-situ volume). 

The Environmental Protection Department (EPD) would issue a dumping 
permit under the Dumping At Sea Ordinance (Cap 466). The dredged 
sediments would be classified according to their contaminant levels. 
They would then be transported by barges to and disposed of at the 
designated sedi l11巴nt disposal locations in compliance with the 
requirements by the Marine Fill Com l11ittee. 

The dredged sediments under this project would be categorized into three 
types, na l11ely, Category L, Cat切巴goαrγY M and Ca抓tegoαry H and their disposal 
arr巴1'a

t甘h昀e EPD and a剖re as follows : 

(a) Category L sedi l11ent (estimated volume at about 2.9 million cubic 
metres, accounting for 73 % of the total volum巴) would be disposed of 
at the op巳n sea sediment disposal area at East of Ninepin or South of 
Cheung Chau. 

(b) Category M sedi l11ent and Category H sediment (estimated volu l11e at 
about 1. 1 million cubic metres, accounting for 27% ofthe total volume) 
would be disposed of at the confined marine sediment disposal facility 
such as the facility at East Sha Chau or South ofthe Brothers. 

(c) A small amount of Category H sediment with higher contamination 
(estimated volume at about 17 000 cubic metres, accounting for less 
than 0.5% of the total volu l11e) would be contained and sealed with 
geotextile material, and then disposed of at the confined marine 
sediment disposal facility at East Sha Chau or South ofthe Brothers. 

The geotextile material for containing the Cat巴gory H sediment with higher 
conta l11ination would be proper均認wed and sealed in compliance with the 
specification and procedures set by the EPD to ensure no leakage during 
disposal. The EPD had conducted on-site testing for this disposal 
arrangement at other projects. 

Transportation of the dredged sediments to designated disposal location 
would be closely monitored by the EPD as every barge would be equipped 
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with Global Positioning System (GPS). 

(11) Details of anv delav to lar!!c containcr ships navie:atin!! in and 
out the Kwai Tsin!! Containcr Terminals due to insufficient 
water deJJth at the Kwai Tsin!! Container Basin and its aJJProach 
channel. and drcd!!in!! plans hv container operators 

In 2012, there wer巴 a total of 216 tl句s of visiting container ship with draft 
of over 15 meters. Among them, 107 trips needed to adjust for tidal 
allowance for th巴 ship to berth 0 1' unberth from Kwai Tsing Container 
Tenninals. According to the terminal operators, thes巴 ships needed 
hannonization with tidal window 0 1' cooperation of st巴V巴dore in advance. 
As to a depaliing ship, if it was not possible to get the ship ready to sail 
within the suitable tidal window, there would be delay to the ship which 
could only leave in the subsequent tidal window. As port operations 
involve a good numb巴l' of private operators, th巳 Administration does not 
have relevant data on the delays. 

Individual contain巴l' t巳nninal operator has indicated to the Administration 
that they would cooperate with the Governme肘's dredging project, and 
their plans includ巴 dredging of the water depth of Container Terminal 6, 
Container Terminal 7 and Container Tenninal 9 N01ih berths to 17 m 
below Chart Datu l11, and the water depth of Container Tenninal 9 South 
berths to 16.5 to 17 m below Chmi Datum in 2016. 

(III) Dctails of anv new I11casurcs adonted to nrevent the death of 
fïshcs causcd hv thc nroiect 

A1itif!ation MeasU/削的 /J/'o/Josed II l1de/' E l1 vi/'ol1mel1tal Imvact 
A ssessment (EIA) 

In accordance with the Environmental Permit issued by the EPD, the 
Administration would implel11ent water quality il11pact l11itigation measures , 

including the limitation of the number of dredg巴rs， control of the dredging 
rate and the mod巴 of work, installation of silt curtain and implementation 
of good site management practice. 

E'IIvi/'onmental MO l1ito/'itl f! and Alldit 

For this project, the Administration would implement an environmental 
monitoring and audit programme during construction to ensure the 

o 
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effectiveness of the mitigation l11easures. The Administration would 
conduct regular water quality monitoring at 22 water quality sensitive 
reCelVel'丸 including fish culture zones (FCZs), sea water intakes, gazetted 
bathing beach巴s and coral com l11unities. Furthermore, the Administration 
would conduct 24-hour water quality l110nitoring at the four FCZs and 3 
sea water intakes for collection of supplel11entary inforl11ation. In case the 
water quality is identified to be l'eaching the trigger level or is deteriorating, 
immediate investigation to ensure the problel11 could be solved at the 
earliest stage would be carried out. 

E'I/ vÎr0l1l1/enta[1話。111 al1d CO l1/lIIlInÎtv LÎaÎsof1 Groll1J 

Apart from the environ l11ental team, a cO l11munity liaison group for this 
project would be set up. The g l'OUp compr心es relevant govern l11ent 
depart l11ents, an independent expert, an environmental team, an 
independent envi l'onl11ental checker, project engineer, representative of the 
contractor, representatives of concerned fisheries associations or affected 
groups. 

The environl11ental tea l11 would il11plel11ent the environmental l110nitoring 
and audit progra l11l11e. The Ad ll1inistration would also engage an 
independ巴nt envi l'omnental ch巴cker to monitor and audit the work of the 
environmental team. The reports of the environmental monitoring and 
audit progl'al11l11e would be uploaded to the internet for inspection by 
relevant palties. 

In case of fish-kill incidents, the environmental tea l11 would take 
immediate action to notify the contractor, project engin巴巴r， independent 
environmental checker and the EPD, and carry out investigation together 
with the project engineer and contractor representative. If the fish-kill 
incident is caus巴d by the project, the Administration would assist the 
ma l'iculturists to Iiaise with the contractor for compensation. Th巴 project

engineer and the contractor representative would review the working 
procedure, and if necessary strengthen the mitigation measures, such as 
further reducing the dredging rate or suspend part of the dredging works. 
The environl11ental tea ll1 would ll10nitor the 巴ffectiveness of the enhanced 
ll11tIgatlOn measures. 

SveCÎa[ MeaslIres 011 RevÎsÎol1 of the OrÎf!Îlla[ Mec/ulI1Îsl1/ of EX-f!mtÎa 
A1I0wallce rEGA) alld I lI trodllctioll of One-off S1JeCÎa[ EGA 

(Please refer to paragl'aph 26 of the paper.) 




